
SPEGIRL NOTICES.er-

tldcmcnln

.

for tlirnc column *

.trlll lie InUcn titilll 12iiO: p. in. for
the croiilnrs nnil tinlll H 11. in. for the

nnil Sun ilny edition * ,

norn , liy rciincfttlnK i nnm-
tirrril

-
check , cnn hnve nnmrer * nili-

lrcMHCil
-

in n numbered letter In cnre-
of The llee. Aiiairer * no nililrcdnoi-
ltrill" lip delivered1 npon |ircncntntlon-
nf Ihc clu-ck onlHntcn , 1 l2o-
ttortl ft rut limcrtlnni lo n Ttord-
thcrenfter. . Nothing tnUon for le-

tlinii 'JXio for flrxt iiincrtlnn. Them
nilvorllflemcnlH muni lie run coniiccti-
tlvclj.

-
.

SITUATIONS VANTnn.S-

OU.NU

.

MAN WANTS PUIVCU TO DO CHOIIKS.
take cnre of fmnncc , horses or cowr , for
bc.nrd. Omntm nu . Col. , cor. 15th nnd Kamnm.-

A
.

10-

1WANTISI1 MALI3 I1ELV.

WANTED , L1VC. INTELUOnNT AQKNTB IN-

Otntlm to organize clubs of three to five fornl-
ll

-
* of our famous Orchard Homes Mnas m

central Mississippi. The tide of IramlB nllon Is-

Bolne smith , nhcre there nre no hot wlniH , no
cold winters , nu Mlzrards. no crop failures :

where two or three crops cnn be rnl e l cnch-
yenr ; !icre tlicro Is no uch thin * failure If-

n man nlll work one-hnlf ns Imnl n * lie doM In-

thli country : cool Bummern. mild n Interns jure-
pnUnz crop * of fruits nnd Harden track ! rlchMt

oil nu cnrlli : best railway fncllllle * . Oi'o. W.
Amen , genrnl nffent , 1617 Fnrnam Bt. , o"Ja'Jjj-

KO TO HEO PAID SAl.nSMKN TOIl CIOAItS :

experience not neccssnry : extra Inducements to-

customers. . Ulshop & Kline , St. I-

WANTii >-nNinaimc AND BUSINESS MAN
with two thoufnnd dollars , to take chnrso or-

omce IT Omnhn for the of mlnlnR stocks
of Cripple Treok nnd Colorndo , with connec-
tions

¬

ChlraRO. St. Ixiuli. Denver , Colorndo-
Spring. . rucMo nnd Cripple Creek. Ailrtreg-

.II
.

4 < . nee. n-M-U - ._
I2S.M Pint wumc ANIJ nxiT.NSUB TO nni.i ,

cigars ; experience unnec'-i"nry ! special Induce-
ments

¬

to dealers. Folk & Co. , St. ,V" " - ;
I J J 1 111 I"-

WANTKD. . CANVASSEIIS TO SKI.I. 11AKINQ
powder with beautiful novelties : lilK money ;

plenumf wink ; quick sales. Wentern Noxelty-
Co. . . SI. Joseph. Mo._H-MIM 19-

"BALHSMKN WANTHD TO 1'LACB OUll-
larne nnd IncreoxInR line of nilvertlslnR ppeclnl-
tles

-
; Intent and l e t ; mnny fnst wlllnB noxcl-

tli's
-

: nothing slmllnr In the country ; cx-

cluslte
-

conttol to men wllli experience : com-

mission
¬

lmsl : Mate reference nnd experience-
.Currrnt

.
rubllriilng Co. , 1025 Filbert St. , J'lillni-

leliililn.
-

. -
FOH IU3NT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. F. K. DARLING , BAIIKEH 11LOCK.
D IZj

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Dnvls Company , 1503 Farnnm. V 12-

0BTANFORD CHICLE COTTAGES ; 6 HOOM-
.modern.

.
. Byron tleed Co. , 212 So. Hth

B

.

AND 9-IIOOM HOUSES ON FAIINAM AND
B-room lioua * on 22d nnd Lcavenworth , cheap.-
Jno.

.

. W. Kobblns. Zll N. Y. Llfa BldgD
1J3-

HOUSKS. . BKNCU'A & CO. . 103 N. 15TH ST-

.FOH

.

IIENT. MoonnN nniCK HOUSE OF n-
or Zfl rooms nt 1H-116 N. 23th Bt. See J. N-

.Frenzer
.

, opposite poitomcc. Tel. 634. D 827

8 TO 4n. HOUSES CHEAP. 603 ST-

.nonnim

.
j

HOUSES. C. A. STAUn. 925 N. T.-

D
.

Life building. M18-

0EIGHTROOM , ALL CONVENIENCES. 1S17

South Thlrty-Bccond : nnd mnny others ; all
Ilzcs. F. D. Wead , Sixteenth and Douelas.

FOR RENT , MODERN HOUSE ; EIGHT
rooms ; with bath ; on car line ; near park ;
Alfo small house ; Bood location ; only J1. Oan-
nett

-
, 504 Brown block. D M135 Jil *

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT EIGHT
room brick hofee , with nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

und In first-class condition ; possession
Klvcn January 15. Inquire on picmlso.i , 2C1C

Half Howard street. D 21-

9SROOM FLATS. 3.00 ; 1022 N. 21ST.D 233 F? >

BIO BARGAINS
14 moms , 21th nnd Douglas , modem , reduced

fnin ( CO 00 to 4000.
7 rooms , modern , 27th , near Cumlng-, reduced

from J23 00 lo ? 18 00.
9 rooms , modern , 24th and Douglas , reduced from

135.00 to JJOOO.
7 rooms , modern , 34th nnd Jackson , reduced from

{ 27.50 to 11800.
Also several other fine houses cheap.

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnnm street-
.D462

.

FOR RENT. A NICE fi-ROOM HOUSE NEWLY
pnpered. 18.00 per month. Including city liter ,
to people that pay reit In ndMuice. . 119 N-
.37th

.
; take Farnnm car ; Stoetzel. next to P. O.

D461-

EIGHTROOM HOUSR , CENTRAL LOCATION ,
> 15 ff) per month. Enquire 2010 Capitol avenue.-

D
.

175-t
STEAM HEATED STORKS AND FLATS.

Howard Ilnnck , agent , 1610 Chicago st.-

D
.
474-F14

FLATS ; SIX ROOMS ; 413 AND 419 SOUTH
Eleventh ; near Howard ; good repilr ; rent
low. Room :14 First National It-ink building.-

D
.

M479 2-

3FOH FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING , 2025-

ESt. Mary's avenue. M449 2J'

FIRST CLASS HOARD AT 1C10 DAVENPORT
street. E M471 F14

8 NIcn FURNISHED OR IJNrURNJSHEDr-
ooms. . 1113 S. 19th. 15 M)32 23

FURNISHED ROOMS TOR HOUSEKEEPING.
2611 Bt. Mary's. E M 6 1-

6FUHIVISIIKI ) ROOMS AM ) HOARD.-

ft'RONT

.

ROOMS. WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
bouid If d'ilred ; rates reasonable. S2I North
Md st. F-07C

_
ROOMS WITH BOARD ; STEAM HEAT. UTO-

pla
-

, 1721 Davenport. F M39C-1S'

BOOMS 2223 DoOE STREKT.
F M477 2J-

RST CLASS BOARD ; 1010 DAVENPORT ST.
F M47I K14

_
LARGE SOUTH ROOM WITH STKAM ; EX -

ccllent table ; references. 202 N. 18th.
F M4S2 18

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS "wiTIl BOARI ) .
Terms reasonable. Call 2107 Douglas. F 493 (

FOR RENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHUD-
inom ; with Ilist-cliiFR bnnrJ ; all conveniences ;
rates reasonable. S919 California. F M501 1-

3rURNlSHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ; 1J14 FAR-
nnm.

-
. F MSN ii *

RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS-

.t

.

ROOMS : WATER IN KITCHKN : CENTRAL :
rMtonalilo rent ; nlu for housekeeping. 1702
Webster it. G M5SO

NICE OUTSIDE. UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT
818 Nt 17th tt ; upalalre._G M3I4 31

UNFURNISHED ROOM. MODERN CONVENl-
encea.

-
. 1713 Chicago street. G M444 19-

'CARIU Aai:
"
CHEAP, Fr D. WEAV icTj

Doufjlua. Q HI-

FOH REM' STORES AM) OFFICES.-

KOR

.

RKNT. THU 4.STORY BRICK BUILDING
t 110 Fanmin t. Tills building has a Hie-

prcof
-

cement basement , complete stcnm heat ¬

ing llntuioB.ater un all doors , gas , etc. Ap ¬

ply nt the ofllco o' 'l'h Bee. I 9n;

AGENTS WANTED.-

AGKNTS

.

WANTED TO TAKM ORDERS FOU
our celebrated 14.00 custom pants and sult > .
Chicago Custom P.inU Co. . 203 Firth me. .
Chicago. J-MUI7 FZ

STORAGE.E-

TOUAC1E

.

, FHAN1C EWERS. 1214 HARNUV.
M1J4-

1ACiriC 8'IOHAOU AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
WS-910 Jones. General ituraee anj foruurillng

M1S-

5WANTJSUTO IIUV.

LIST RBAL KSTATB WITH F. D. WEAD ,
Blileenlh and Douglas. N Ml Fl-

WANTED. . A SMALL BKCOND HAND
foundry and repair outfit. Address S. M. Dor-
rl

-
. Broken Bow. Neb. N-M4M M

_

SECOND HAND FURNITURE , BROWN'S , 10!
B. 14h. N 45-

8WANTED. . TO BUY ABOUT 5 ACJIHS NORTH-
wi'Hl

-
of city limits ; ululu lowest print and

term . AddU'sa ] { 9, Bee. N-M501 0 *

(VANTED , HECOND-HAND PLATFORM
role ; capacity 1.000 tu 3.000 pounds. Address ,

With full dcwrlptlou, W, A. I'*** uap Co.

FOR

HARD WOOD 4 AND 5-FOOT FENCB FOR
corn cribbing , C. R. Lee , 931 Douglas ,

. Q 188 ,
FURNITURE OF NINE-ROOM HOUSB ,

nliifly or entire ; brats bedsteads , be.it springs ;

hilr rnnttre es : nearly new ; at 115 S. 2'th st ,

Mrs. Wrlslfy. QM429-

1XR) BALI -LEAVINO CITr , WILL SELL
nearly new Baby Urnnd I'lnnn , chenp , for
cosh or payments. Address H CO , Bee ,

Q-M43J 19

CLAIHVOVANTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llablo

-
buslncn medium ; Stli year at 11} N. Hth.

8131-

SIASSAOE , I1ATIIS , ETC.

MADAM SMITH , ISM DOUGLAS STREET , ID-
flo'.r , room H. Massage , steam , alcohol and
sulphuring batun. T 418 1S-

MMK. . AMES , IX3RMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAS-
care and baths. 507 S. llth st. , 2d Hnor , room 10,

: . LARUE ! MASSAGE ; 1617 HOWARD
stre t. T-M450 F1-

5rnnsoNAi ,.

BATHS , MAK3AGE. MME. POST , I1JH B. 1BTH-
.U

.
140

FINK LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. HD BAUMLEY.-
17th

.
and Bt. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 44-

0.HELLtt

.

EPl'ERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1D09 Farnnm. Lady agent* wanted-

.UM937J23
.

*

8UPERFLOU8 HAIR AND MOLES RE-
moved

-
by electricity. Mmc. Post , S19V4 S. 15th-

.U
.

850

MISS VAN VALKENHURGH DESTROYS PER-
ninnonlly

-
by electricity supcrlluous hair , molrs ,

wnrts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life bldg.U MJ

RELIABLE INFORMATION REQARDING THE
wonderful Cripple Cieck gold Il lds , with photo-
graphs

¬

of ROM mines nnd district , showing 100
opportunities to Brow rich , for 1100. Address
W. II. Harbeck , box 77. Crlpplo Creek. Colo.-

U
.

203-18 *

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
crty

-
; Btrlclly Confidential. Address P. O. Uox

328. U 143

WEDDING INVITATIONS. BURKLEY PTG.CO-

.VIAVI

.

CO. . 34 HER BUILDING : HOME
treatment for ladles : physician of fifteen years'
experience in attendance ; consultation free.-

U
.

M139

ELECTRIC PRINTS AND PORTRAITS. J. F-
.Bodtker.

.
. 10 ! Douglas ntrcet. 'J M321 F6

DENTAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF-
Omaha. . 12ih nnd'Paclllc , will extract , clean ,

treat nnd nil teeth , except with gold , free.-
U

.
Mill 23

EQUITY IN MY PROPERTY. N. W. CORNER
19lh and Pierce , 100x141 , 4 houses ; also one
Ffifo anil 3 C-font show cnres with stands.
Fred Molile. 1510 Dodge. UM 408 Fll.

YOUNG LADY WANTS PLACE TO TEACH
plnno In family for room or board. Address
H C3 , Bee. t' M4S8 19 *

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces } oimg : wrinkles removed. 20" ) l >ou lai-
blk.

>
. WrltiMine. . True. U M197 F17

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security ID
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city propel ty-

.w
.

m
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam Bt. W 144

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN OI7 OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Melkle , Omaha-

.W145
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rial estate. Brennan , Lo > c & Co. , Paxton blk.

. W-147
CITY LOANS. C. A, STARR. 925 N. Y. LIFE.-

W
.

14-
SMORTGAGES. . G. G. WALLACE , BROWN BLK.-

W
.

143

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Fmlth & Co. , 1320 Famam-

.y150
.

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.
J. D. Zlltle, ICth and Douglas , Omaha.

W--151
FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO

10 years ; low rates. Qarvln Bros. , 310 N. Y. L-
.W

.
162

WANTED AT ONCE , APPLICATIONS FORlarge loans on business propcrtjr , also dwe'.lng
house loans ; don't wait until your old loan ex-
pires

¬
, apply now. Fidelity Trust company , 1702

Farnam st. W 943-JJ5

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WKAD. ICTH AND
_Douglas. Fl-

GEO. . P. BEMIS. LOANS , PAXTON BLK"-
W334 F7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horses , Aagons , etc. , at lowest rntes In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conudcutlnl ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. ICth st.

X 153

MONEY TO LOAN , So. CO. 90 DAYS : FURNIt-uro.
-

. pianos , etc. Duff Gieen. room 8. BarKer
block. X 154

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCE. LMAJ > 3 OF A TTNE-
Etore for dry goods ; mojiijte rent : estab-
lished

¬

business ; owing to consolidating our
business at Dubuque , In. , offer our le.so-
of our building , lunnlng 2 > enrs ; this Is a snap
for any one wanting to start Into business In-
a good , town. Bennlnson Bros. . Boone. la.-

Y
.

MICi 23

FOR SALE. 1JAKKUY AND FANCY QUO-
eery

-
: In live town nf 2,500 In eastern Ne-

braska
¬

; flue trade ; no competition : elegant
IKtures ; good , clean Block. Address II B" , Ilea-

.YJHSt
.

F2-

A SNAP ; CONFECTIONERY FOR SALE ; A-

Ittrgnln ; rent low ; living looms ; -nles from 18-

to i3! per day. Address B 13 , Bee , Council
Bluffs. In, Y M4S4 II *

WANTED. A LOCATION FOR A TRUG-
more. . Address P, O , Box 135 , Superior. Neb.-

Y
.

M493 21 *

FOR SALE OR TRADE , DRUG STOcTc AT A-

baigaln : Inuo other business ; must sell. Lxk-
Bix 1200. Ht , Pnul , Neb. Y MM2 22'

FOR EXCHANGE.

FINELY STOCKED IOWA FARM FOR DlllTO-
business' and building , Grocery buMnos for
half leu ) estate. Small cliuj; business for loul-
istate.. F , I ) , Wead , 15lh und Djuglns.

4SO 18

WILL TRADE PART CASH AND PART GOOD
I i-.d under ditch for stock of general mcichan-
illae

-
f .r counliy trade. Additis WnlUcc , ,

Monte Vl ta , Cclo. M49) 20 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTS. THE BYRON RC10D COMPANY-

.RE
.

153

FOR SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDs"ES
pcclally adapted to fruits ; 077 aciea with brickjurd In complete runnloe older ; 75-horso power
englno and boiler , new patum ewaiJ brick
machlno and pugmlll ; Poll's crushers , trackand cars wllli winding diuni to haul clay fiomImnk , two carls and wagon lo haul wood ,
Bhed3 ttltll imllets for 120,000 bricks , one hand
RUBS , nbundnnce of clay and wood , dwelling

with six raomj. kitchen nnd bath room.
Good water nnd location , perfectly lie.i'.lhi' .
James McCullouah. postolllco Qiiinlrlte.j

tlE-:03-Fi !) -

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROi' .' ; 'Ml and farms, Jno. N , Frenier , tpp. K U.-
QEO. P. IIL'MIS , HOUSES , LOTS. IIIIUOATKU

farm lands , leans , JOS and .100 1 axum blade._
_
_

BARGAINS. HOUSES , IXTS AND FARMS ,
tale or trade , F, 1C , Darling , Barker Block.

RE1C9-
DOUOL.VS CO. FARM wl'II | 4ooOO IMPROVI >

men Is ; nrlco , f23uoo ,
6 r. liousu and lot , Central Paik , $"0.
8 r. bou&e , illy unter , near car , $1,200 ,
SpdClal snap In tJjipy Co. farm ,

3 ucreB bet. Oninlm nnd So. O. , 11,30-
0.3iitury

.
brick l ' inam Ht. Bloit * , 12000.r. D.SVaJ , JOth and Douglas. RE 483 IS-

UPIIOLSTERI.VG FURNITURE.-

UPHOI

.

TERINO , FURN1TURK REPAIRED
and packed cheap this month. M. S.
WolKln. till Curalr.s. Tel. 1331 , 171

BUILDING AND LOAN -ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MtJTUAL L. i B. ASS'N PAY
C , 7 , I per cent when 1 2 , 3 > ears old ; oluays-
rtdtemuble. . 1104 Farnam B ! . . Naltlngtr , S .

1C9

HOW TO GET A HOUR OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on Apply lo Omalia L. & B-
.Ats'n

.
, 1704 Be bldg. G. JI. Naltlntcr , Sec.

170

UNDERTAKERS AND ES1UALMERS.I-

I.

.

. K. IIURKET. FUNERAL DIRKCTOR AND
embalmer , HIS Chicago sU , tclcphma M. 1M-

S'WANSON &"VALIEN , 1701 CUM1NO , TEL. IOC ) .
167-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
.balmer

.
, 1417 Farnam Bt. . telephone 123. 1C ]

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE ) F. GELLENDECK. BANJO AND
teacher, 1115 ChlMjro *t. 1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. & VAN BANTS SCHOOL. 813 N. T. L1FB.

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE , HTH , FARNAM.
16-

2HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
l

.
> lh and Dodge. Rooms by day or vrcck. 16-

4THD LANOE HOTEL , U S. 13TII ST. ! STEAM
heat ; table board. U.OO per week. M1C-

SPAWMIROICERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 419 N. 16 ST.

IIICYCLES.-

DON'T

.

BUY A BICYCLE UNTIL YOU SKE
our ' 88 line. Wo sell sundries nnd do repair ¬

ing. Ak-Sar-Bcn Cycle Co. , 319 South 15th-
street. . 4WF11.

FINANCIAL-

.PERSONAUIF

.

THE GENTLEMAN WHO
told bis companion on the train that he nould
buy 10.000 bushels of wheat If he knew how
to go about It will write to C. F. Van Winkle
& Co. , R. C9 , 232 La Snlle fit. , ChlcnKO , he
will receive n copy of the book , "Ppeculn-
tlon

-
, nnd How to Trade" free of charge.

ELOCUTION.-

ZULEMA

.

FULLER. CIS KARBACH BLK. , EN-
Easements made for readings In nnd out of city.-

Z41F4
.

*

HORSES WINTERED.

HORSES WINTERED : BEST OF CARE
given horses , both winter and summer. Address
M. J. Welch. Grctnn. Neb. M77-

JDERMATOLOGY. .

nil Y QKIN 1TCIIINOBCAI't 'rnn :
WBbiB WIIBSIB Ing Ilnlr.all fkln nnil ?

Bcalp IMsoa'cs. Twenty yenrs' oxpcrlcnco.J
joira n. woonuuiiY , m w. 4M . . N. Y.W,,
Branches ! Boston , Phllft8tIxUlsCblcnKO.
150 p. book on IJonutjr & Doraintoloif jf , lor a stamp.

When Grandma
Was Young

thc buckwheat shu made
kus of was buckwheat ,

o often "buckwheat"-
isn't buckwheat nowaday-

s.Wright's

.

'

Buck-

wheat

¬

is Grandma's kind ,

honest , unadulterated
Ask Your Grocer For It-

.WHlTE
.

STAR LINE
Sailing fiom New York , ai follows :

Geimnnlc , Jnn. 22 , 10 a. m. J Teutonic , .Ian. 2a ,

10 a. in. : Drltntwilc , Feb. G , 10 a. m. ; Majestic ,

Feb. 12 , 10 a. m-

.UnlttHl
.

Slates nnd Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon piuRnge , KO anil upnnrd , according lo

steamer selected and laoitlon of bcrtli.
Second cabin $!S , J40 on Mnjeallc.and Teutonic.
DRAFTS pujaula on demand even where In-

Givit Ilrltaln nnd Ireland sold at lowest rates.-
Tor

.
Inipecllon at plans ot steamers and any

further Informnllon npply to local agents or direct
to H. MA1TLANI1 KERSEY , O'l Aift. 29 H'way.
N. Y. S. TKNNY FRENCH. G'l Wn Ajr't.

244 SOUTH CI.ARK ST. , CHICAGO.

RAILWAYJIMK CARD
Lemcs ( BURLINGTON. & MO. RIVElt.lArrlveaOmahaUnlon-D'pot| , iOtli & Mason Sis. ) Omaha
E:30an: Denver Kipress 7. 0:35am4aipmUIk. Hills. Mont. & Pugct SnJ Ki. 4:05pm-
4:35pm

:
Denver Exnrcas 4:0pm:

7OSpm.Nebraska Local (except Sunday ; . . |
. . .Lincoln Local lexcept Sunday.ll:23am

! 4pm.Ftist Mall ( Lincoln * dally.
Haves ICHICAaO. BURLINGTON & qjArrUTT-
OmahaUnIon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sls.l Omaha

::00pm Chicago Vestibule 8:00am-
SMSarn

:
Chicago Express 4:15pm-

7'50pm..ChlcaBO
:

& St. Lnuli n-ipress. . . S:00am-
ll:3Cnm

:
: Pacific Junction Local 5:30nm

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fast Mall 2:40pm:

Leaves [CHICAGO , 1IIL. & ST. I> AUL.IAirlv < 3-

OinahalUnlon Depot , 10th . MasonStjJOmahaC-
:00pm CMcago Limited 8:95: im
lp45ani.ChlcagoCapre; sjjx.Sunday ) . . . 82pm;

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NOimiTVnST'N.lArrlies-
OmahujUnlon Depot. loth S.Ma sun Sts I Omaha

lliiWara Unfleni Express 3:10pm-
4:45pm

:

VeslllMiled Limited B:4pm-
7:05um

:
: Carroll Passenger I0:40pm-

5:45pm
:

: Omalin Chicago Special 8:00un:
4SOpm: Iloone Local 9:30am-

.Missouri
:

-. . Valley Lac *: 8:3Jain:

Leaves CHICAGO. H. I. a PACIFIC.Arrlve4-OmalmlUnlpn
)

Duxit , 10th & Mason Sts. ( Omaha
UA.BI.-

J0
.

: < 0am.Atlantic Express lex. Sunday } . . B35pm-
6:25pm

;
Night Express 8tSam:

4.Vpm: ) Chlcaeo Vestibule.Llmltpj l:35pm:
4MpmSt.Pnulyt tllMile lIfUnited. . . . lS5pra"' WEST.

"e : Bpm.Oklahomn& Texas Ex. ics. Sun.lO:15aml-
UOpm

:
Colorado Limited .4:0 ) pm

r.cavei | C. , ST. P. . M. & O "Arrher-
Omahapepot| , 13tl nnd Webster St . | Oimha-
E:1rarn: Sioux City Accommodation. . . 8l.pin:
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THE SUGAR ] ipcs SUPREME

tHh-
British OnianaflfrnSd and Oontrolloi b-

Whcalty Planters.

THE COUNTRY <WD THE NATIVES

Prnotlcnl SlnVerr Enforced lir Allen
Advocate Af Vnitcrlar Cllll n-

(11

-
ii Troplenl ItcHonrceH-

n'fu'l ( [llmntc.-

Tlie

.

dispute ) over the boundary of Vene-
zuela

¬

and British Guiana 1ms the advantage ,

at least , of calling attention to a region that
Is llttlo known to the civilized world , ex-

cept
¬

through vague and Indefinite reports
of travelers and adventurers , although the
country Is one of the oldest , historically , on
this hemisphere , says a special correspond-
ent

¬

In the Philadelphia Times. The Dutch
settled It In the early days , In defiance of
the pope and the Spaniards , but It came
under English rule In 1814 , which changed
the general scheme of government adopted
by the Dutch Trading company. The gov-

ernor
¬

la appointed by the crown , and he Is
practically the ruler of the colony , as ho
holds the controlling power In the court
of policy. The court Is composed of six-

teen
¬

persons , one-half of whom ore appointed
by the crown , through the governor , and
the other half by the electorate. The elector-
al

¬

franchise Is so restricted by a property
qualification that the rule Is lodged Into
the hands of a few Englishmen , who are nat-
urally

¬

In sympathy with the governor. The
elected members of the court practically
have to be the owners of $10,000 worth of
real estate , and the , large planters thus have
the legislation placed , lnto their own hands
and well beyond the roach of the native
poorer colonists.-

Qulana
.

hi practically a country of Immense
landed estates. The sugar Interests are su-
preme

¬

hero , and these are owned by about a
dozen wealthy planters , not moro than three
of whom are actual colonists. Their resi-
dence

¬
Is abroad , but their money and Inter-

ests
¬

are In .Guiana. They control legis-
lation

¬

throiigh their agents and factors , nnd
betides owning most of the valuable t ugar
lands , they have a firm grasp upon the chief
business Interests In .Georgetown. There are
three things that are valuable In Guiana-
one Is sugar , another Is gold , which Is Just be-
ginning

¬

to be Icoited and mlnoJ , and the third
coolie :) ,

The coolies arc practically slaves to their
English masters , although It Is offensive to
the English public sense to designate them
as ouch. The planters , both resident and ab-
sert

-
, have done all In their .power to obtain

absolute conttol ovef the lives of their slaves ,

and the English government has granted
them liberties enough to make the system
llttlo better than that which obtained In our
southern states prior to the rebellion. The
coolies are In many Instances worked and
treated as If they were as many pack-hoises.
They are bound to-their masters for five
years , and receivefood and clothing and
wages and never exceed a shilling a day.
During thlsi b'ondags he Is worked un-
scrupulously

¬

and subjected to numerous and
petty fines , which largely eat up his wages.
His only appeal Isitd the English local courts ,

which ore moro npt to take sides with the
wealthy planters ( tlinn , with the coolies. At
the end of five years the coolie can"choose
another master ; 6? "renew his bondage with
the first for d serfend term of five years.-
At

.

the end of ttnlycars ho Is returned to his
native place man. The coolie system
thus borders toclcsgly upon the slave system
that It would bo hard to exempt , one" from
general condemnation and curse the other as-
a moral blight 'uporl civilization.

The Interior .of ; British Guiana Is wholly
unsettled , nnd j andp of native South Amer-
ican

¬

Indians rqam river H ab freely as th'ey"
did when' Columbus first discovered- ! the
western hemisphere. While the 'topography-
of the country is. fairly wall known through
the * work of English surveyors. Its wonder-
ful

¬

rerjources have never been measured nor
approximately estimated. There Is a genII

eial belief that untold mineral wealth exists
In this region. Gold mining camps have bsn
located on the disputed territory for many
years , but It Is a mistake to say that these
are settlers. They are only shifting , tem-
porary

¬

mining camps , with no settled habita-
tion

¬

or acquired property worth anything.
Some settlements have been made along the
river banks , but not more than 150 miles
from the coast , and these are reached by
small steamboats which regularly ply up and
down the stream. Along the. river the soil
Is rich and alluvial , yielding wonderful trop-
ical

¬

products and making a scenery that Is
grand and Imposing. The trees are magnifi-
cent

¬

In their size and beauty , and enormous
forests of them extend many miles back
Into the country. Including In their list of
valuable growths mahogany , Iron-wood , log-
wcod

-
, llgnum-vltao and dyc-wooas. In time

these forests w'll' prove of Inestimable value
to England nnd the whole civilized world.

The gold mines are still practically unde-
velopd.

-
. The disputed region In which they

ara located was not thought to be of much ]

value for many years , but wandering bands
of miners have In latj ye-jrs unearthed ome
rich findj. The gold fever has .struck the
English adventurers In Guiana and Vene-
zuela

¬

as heavily as It did the American ? In
early California days , and considerable
numbers ar? flocking to the unsettled terri ¬

tory. The real value of these mines will
never bs determined until scientific methods
and modern machinery are employed to un-
earth

¬

the treasjras. At preMiit very little
capital has sought this region no an Invest-
ment

¬

In mining machinery , largely beeauw
tin territory was a disputed ono. If England
should obtain the absolute right ever It Eng-
lish

¬

capltil would undoubtedly pour into the
country and develop the mineral rojouicesr-
apidly. .

Tlio climate of Guiana Is nt by any mcarn-
agieeable , Georgetown Is within six degrees
of the equator , end the mecury generally
lingers around 90 and 100 degrees. The
land la also low and marehy In places , so
that fevers are prevalent at all seasons of
this year , and ailuto man cannot live there
unless ho takes extreme precaution to ob-

serve
¬

certain essential rules. Negroes , on-
iho contrary , can live anywhere , and break
thu health rules laid down for the whites.
Yellow fever Is an animal plague In George-
town

¬

, but the negro population gives llttlo
thought to It , and It Is uncommon to hear
of one of their number taking It. The
ccollcs , who compose about one-third of thu
population , are more susceptible to the poor
climate than the negroes , but are much
hardier than the whites. The coolies are

A lighter and more slender race than the
negroes , but they are Industrious and nio.-
lcrately

-
faithful worker * , while the negroes

are lazy and Indolent. The real hard nnd
difficult wotk In the fields that requires1
muscle Is performed by the negroes , but
the steady , continuous light work Is allotted
to the coolies. The two races are naturally
hostile , more so than that existing between
the Europeans nnd the natives.

The coollo girls and women have features
as finely chiseled as those of an Imaginative
Diana. The features are straight and per-
fect

¬

, the eyes beautiful nnd gentle , their
forms rather below the medium , their hair
jet black nnd fine as silk , and , as they
parade the streets , they are dressed In many
yards of soft , filmy material that Is woum-
giacefully around their forms. Htrh colors
and eastern figures make the cloth strangely
oriental and fantastic. Arms , ankles an ,

figures arc heavily weighed with sliver am
gold ornaments. A coolie's wife Is his bank
and when ho receives gold and silver coin
fn payment for his services , he beats It
down Into personal trinkets , which his wife
wears. These trinkets are Jealously guarded
and constitute the cat h wealth of the
family. No man dare touch them on a-

we man , for It would be as much as his life-
Is worth to do It. The result of this Is that
every Hast Indian woman Is weighted down
by gold nnd sliver ornaments , that glvo
her a fantastic, appearance-
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Who Will tic Split < o I'rUnte-
Iilfc Durlnp : ( lie Yenr.

There will bo a number of Important re-

tirements
¬

for ago In the army during 1S06 ,

writes the Washington correspondent of the
New York Times. ( Among thtso retirements
ra those of eight staff officers of high

rank , which means that there will bo that
number of attractive commissions awaiting
lint officers of lesser grades.

The most Important retirement that of
the quartermaster general of the army ,

Brigadier General R. N. Datchelder , who
will be transferred from the active list on
July 27. . Batchf Idtr Is a New England
man and an ardent republican , who took
some part In New York nnd New England
politics. He was an appointee of President
Harrison's , and was promoted over the heads
of several senior officers of the quart'r-
master's

-
department from the rank of lieu-

tenant
¬

colonel to that of brigadier general.-
He

.
has held this position slnco Juno , 1S90.

There will be a number of candidates for
his position , among those mentioned being
Colonel C. G. Sawtello , who Is stationed at-
Governor's Island , and who la the senior
assistant quartermaster general ; Colonel M.-

I.

.
. Ludtngton , who Is stationed In Chicago ;

Colonel J. M. Moore , who Is In charge of the
quartermaster's depot In New York City ,

and Colonel G. H. Weeks , who Is Batchelder's
assistant In the War department.

The only other retirement In the quarter ¬

master's department during the year will
be that of Lieutenant William B. Hughes ,

who Is transferred from the active list
October 13. Hughes Is at present en duty
In Baltimore. Both of these retirements will
result In the promotion of quartermasters of
Junior grades and the creation of two vacan-
cies

¬

In the rank of captain , to which first
lieutenants and captains of the line are eli ¬

gible.
There will be three retirements In the

pay corps those of Colonel C. H. Terrell , on
February 24 ; Major John B. Kccfer , on April
10 , and Major George F. Robinson , on Au-

gust
¬

13. Terrell Is the senior officer of the
corps next to the 'paymaster general. He Is
stationed at San Antonio , Tex. , and was at-
one time , when a vacancy existed , at the
head of the corps , a prominent candidate for
the position. Major Keefer Is on duty In the
Army building , in Whitehall street , New
York City. Major Robinson's station Is In-

Dsnver , Colo. Terrell's retirement will pro-
mote

¬

two officers of his corps , and with the
retirement of the two majors will make three
vacancies In the pay corps , which may be
filled by President Cleveland by appointment
from the line of the army or from civil life.

There will be one retirement cf an officer
of the adjutant general's department that
of Colonel Thomas N. Vincent , on Novem-
ber

¬

15. Colonel Vincent Is one of the best
known army officers , and has been for ma.ny
years on duty In the War department. He
served on the staff of ScTiofleld until the re-

tirement
¬

'of "that 'officer , and slnco then has
been the principal assistant of Adjutant
General Rugglcs. His retirement will pro-
mote

¬

Colonel H. C. Corbln , at preasnt on
duty at Govenor's Island , New York , and
Major Arthur MacArthur , on duty at San
Antonio. Major MacArthur Is a brother of-

Rev. . Dr. MacArthur of New York City ,
and a son of Judge MacArthur of Washing ¬

ton.
The retirement will cause a vacancy In the

rank of major , which Is likely to bs filled
by the appointment of a captain from the
lint.

There will bs two retirements among sub-
sIstencD

-
officers during 189G thos ; of Lieu-

tenant
¬

Colonel Thomas Wilson , on June 10 ,

and Colonel John W. Barrlger err July 0.
Colonel Barriger is on duty In the Army
bu'Idlng in New York , and Is the chief com-
missary

¬

of subsistence In the Department of
the East. His retirement will promote Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel W. H. Bell , whose station Is-

at San Francisco. Colonel Wilson Is Bell's
senior , and would bo promoted did he not
retire one month before Barrlger. The two
retirements will make two vacancies In the
tank of captain , to which any captain of the
line would be glad to .bs appointed. '

Among the officers there are six colonels
of regiments to go upon the retired list
during 1890. They are : Colonel William H-

.Penrose
.

, Sixteenth , Infantry , March 10 ;
Colonel David S. Gordon , Sixth cavalry , May
23 ; Colonel Dalngerlleld Parker , Eighteenth
Infantry , May 23 ; Colonel Henry W. Closson ,
Fourth artillery , June 6 ; Colonel
Richard Lodorj Second artillery , Oc-

tober
¬

29 , and Colonel James Bid-
die , Ninth cavalry , December 11. Ono
lloutjnant colonel of the line , R. F. Bernard ,

Ninth cavalry ( retires October 14. Other re-

tirements
¬

among the line officers are as fol ¬

lows : Captain George A. Drew. Third cav-
alry

¬

, March 15 ; Captain James Ullo. Second
Infantry , May 29 ; Captain Richard G. Shaw ,
First artillery , June 29 ; Captain C. P. Ds-
Rudlo , Second cavalry , August 20 ; Captain J.
Fi Munson , Sixth Infantry , November 19 ;
Major J. F. Randlott , Ninth cavalry , Decem-
ber

¬

8. Thesa retirements of line officers
makes vacancies In the grade of second lieu-
tenant

¬

, to which graduates of the military
academy are eligible.

The Interest of army officers and of such
civilians as aspire to army appointments IB
centered In tha eight staff positions which
will be available during the year. Line off-
icers

¬

are attracted to these places by reason
of the more congenial duty which attaches
to tlis staff positions. , the better salaries
which go with a higher grade , and the greater
chances of promotion.

Piles of poplo have piles , but Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them.

PACTS CONCHllMMi A .STATU l-'AJU. Thcro wcro high , winds , dust storms , rain , menced the work of compiling statistics onhrat and cold weather , Notwithstanding this state fairs held since and Including 18SC.Inhibit IIr 111 I'lixt Full till- Mont Siic-
ccNMfiil

- fact the attendance, was greater than It The- following table gives the result of hisuf Any. had been at any state fair In tbo history of-

Nebraska.
work , besides furnishing much valuable inLast fall when the state fair was held In-

tbls
. ' ' " formation ;

¬

city the weather was simply frightful. Some weeks'rfgo'William' R. Bo wen com ¬

REPORT OP SUPERINTENDENT QDJ GATES , NEBRASKA STATE FAIR , 1803 ,
OF A OMISSIONS ? wrnvnEN 7 A.M. AND ( I P.M.

CONSOUPATtfp.RKPOriT. , 1880 TO 180. ) .

Intimated. WJI. It. IIOWKN.-
tivfl.

.
. UiUei , 18801633.

AFRICA'S' UNCROWNED RING

Sketch of the Career of Ex-Promier Rhode

of Onpo Oolony ,

THE POWER BEHIND JAMESON'S' RAID

.V Mnti ivlth n lIlMnry , AVIuiip Am-
lillloiiN riniiN Were llnlkril y-

Dulcli IlullctM An African
Nniiolcoti.

The resignation of IU. Hon. Cecil Hhoilos
prime minister of Cnpe Colony , temporarily
at least checks the ambition of on ?
sought to bccomo the uncrowned king o
South Africa ana rank In history Lori
Cllvo and Warren Hastings as a Ilrltlsh col-

onlzcr. . The career of this man has bojn ono
of the most remarkable In history. Ho Is the
wonder of the whole diplomatic world a ver-

Itable Napoleon.
Unlike other men with national reputation ?

Cecil Rhodes Is a master of finance , nu astute
diplomat , n great general , hiving wonderfu
executive ability , a smart politician and a
thorough statesman , The height of Mr-

niiodcs' ambition Is to have a united Soutl-
Africa. . This move on the part of Ur. C. S-

Jameson In taking the Urlttah chartered
troops Into the Transvaal la but another
strategic move cf Rhodes' to accomplish his
life's ambition. With the Transvaal annexei-
to Capo Colony , the rest would bo an easy
matter. It would mean the annexation o

the Mozambique territory and Ilnally the
acquisition of the Orange Free State.-

Dr.
.

. Jameson Is but a tool In the hands o

Cecil Rhodes ho never makes a move with-
out

¬

first consulting the .cape's premier , his
master. All the power now posi c3sed by
Jameson has been the Vcsult of Mr. Rhodes
friendship for him. One word or one dash
of the pen from the uncrowned king ant
the power and prestige of Jameson would , be-

a thing of the past.
The history of Cecil Rhodes reads llko a

fairy story , and Is far more romantic than
the tale of "Dick Whlttlngton and Ills Cat , "
the thrice lord mayor of London ,

Mr. Rhodes Is the youngest of four brothers.-
He

.

was born at Suttlngton , England , July
B , 1853. Hla father was a clergyman of the
Church of England , having a parish which
gave him nn annual Income of 1500. During
his boyhood days Cecil , as ho was familiarly
named , did not show any Indication of the
genius that ho Is. It was rather the reverse.-
At

.

school ho was not ever considered bright.-
A

.

change came In hls life when ho was
about 15 years old. The boy that was even-
tually

¬

to become the leading power on thf
African continent had fallen a prey to that
dreaded disease , consumption. His father
Rive him the best of care , but ho went from
bad to worse. The physicians announced that
ho could not live nt the most over six weeks ,

but advised that ho take a trip to Madeira.
This might lengthen Ills life to six months ,

and posulbly a year. AVhen the doctors made
th'ls report ono of ths boy'o lungs was gone
and the other In a state of decay.-

Mr.
.

. Rhodes' father communicated to him
the statement of the doctors. The boy re-

plied
¬

In a firm tone without a quiver on his
face , that If such was the case he would go
out to hla elder brother, Herbert Rhodes , at
Natal , South Africa. '

"If you can pay my passage , father, " was
his remark , "without Impoverishing your-
self

¬

, I think this will be the best. I know
that I have been a great expense to you , and
for mo to remain at Madeira would be more
than your shnder purse could afford. "

Second-class passage was secured for young
Cecil on cne of the cattle line of steamers
bound for Natal. Thla was In the fall of 1869-

.By
.

the tlmo the steamer had arrived at
Natal young Rhodes felt much better. His
cough was cone and his one lung was In an
Improved condition.

The life at the farm with his brother , Her-
bert

¬

, was'ono of Idleness , for It Is the unwrit-
ten

¬

liw In the'Natal colony even to this
day Unit It la not fashlcnablo for a white
man to work. There ore too many Zulus to-

do a white man's bidding. In a year after
the consumptive boy had arrived on the
African Ehore he was as well aa ho had
ever been In his life. His brother Herbert
oimo to a sad end In 1871. when ho was
killed In an elephant hunt. Rhodes felt so
well by this time that he decided to go home
olid ntcr college. After the funeral of his
brother and the closing up of tha eotats. he
sailed for hlme. Ho attended Oriel college
at Oxford , and matriculated from there.
While he was attending college his father
died , leaving but little personal property be-

ilnd
-

him-
.Hngllsh

.
atmosphere did not agree with

Rhodes , the old consumptive cownlalnt re-

uined
-

: again , and once more 110 started for
South Africa. His objective point was Cape
Town. The sum total of his wealth , after
paying his passage , was $50 In gold. For a-

lmo he passed a hand-to-mouth existence ,

'overly started him In tha face. He did not
care to become dependent on any person , and
so struck out for the Interior. In those days
oven a Journey of 300 miles north of Cape
Town was considered a dangerous undertak-
ng.

-
.

In 1879 Mr. Rhodes was In Klmberley. His
only means of support at that time was the
smill fees he received from the diamond
llggers for do'ng odd jobs for them. No-
ona at that time dreamed that that poor fel-

ow
-

, Rhodes , would omo day control the
wholeof that rich diamond country. But

10 had grit In him. In the words of an Af-
ricander

¬

, who knew Rhodes In those days ,

'he never flunked. " This expression of
South Africa Is a volume In Itself.-

As
.

the mines of Klmberley became deeper
hey began to gt In a llobded condition.

Several of the mlnera were doing poorly , and
when the water came It was still worss fcr-
hem. . Cecil Rhodes then showed Ills remark-

able
¬

Insight. He offered for a certain sum to-

mmp the mines dry. A contract was given
ilm to keep the whole of the diggings clear

from water. This was his first great ptart.
Yom that moment ho has never known whit
t Is to nefd ready money. The wheel of for-
unu

-
had come his way and has remained

with htm ever since. Some of the mlnera
could not pay him. Rhodes took their claims
or payment. From one claim to another ho-
on ml that over ons-Uilnl 'of the diamond

mlnoD had come Into his possession , but ho
did not have tfie necessary capital to run

hem-
."I

.

want to go to Parliament , boys , " was
IB| remark ono evening In 1883 to sveral of-

ho miners. His manners at the Klmberley
fields had so Impresjsd thenr that they de-

cided
¬

to do what they cculu for his election.
Ho was nominated from Iiarkley Won and
elected by th ? miners' -vote , having a ma-
orlty

-
of only twenty-six votes , Mr. Rhodes

Mill remains at the Capo Parliament as the
member from Berkley West. His next great
oclienu was the consolidation of tbo diamond
mines. This wa finally accomplished In 1SS9-

.On
.

morning Rhodes awoke to1 find hlmt lf-

amous and the matter of millions. A year
afterward he signed a check for $21,000,000 ,

which was cashed by the Bank of England.-
Krom

.

the moment that Rhodes mad ? his
advent In the Oipo Parliament he became a
power , PJcp by stop ho rose In that legls-
atlvo

-

body until he bicamo the premier of-

ha cape.
Sir Cecil Is emphatically a strong man. In

South Africa they look upon him as their
Bismarck. He 1s full of ambitious schemes ,

of which he makes no secret. He Is English
o the core , and Is a thorough Imperialist ,
le dreams of a consolidated British empire ,

embracing the choicest portions of the globe ,

n this empire ho wants South Africa to-

ako a leading part. One of his recent pro-
ects

-
Is a telegraph line from Cairo to Cape

Town , by the way of Zanzibar and the Great
Liakes , and already , by means of the war In-

latabeleland , he Is pushing his plan that
ho English shall possess every Inch of soil
n ( he southern fcalf of the continent fit for

the habitation of white men. Ten years
ago at Klmberley , he stood before a map of-

Africa. . Ha placed his hand across the In-

erlor
-

up to the mouth of the Congo and the
Croat lakes and said :

"All that fchall bo English , That Is my-
dream. . "

The realization of Ills dream U rendered
decidedly remote by the collapse of the
Jameson raid on the Transvaal. The belief-
s quite general that the defeat will ac-

celerate
¬

the founding of a republic In the
preseut British possession !) .

Buy It and try It If you want a delicious
wine with a beautiful boquet Cook' * Extra
Dry Champagne.
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< Olrnnoil from Hie Gory Clittp-
rr

-
( * nf Illafnry ,

On Jfttnmry 1 , IMS , the armies of ths worlJ
Included 4,209,000 men ,

The first war of profane history was about
A woman Helen of Troy ,

After the great battle of Cannae 01,312 ilwil
men were found on the field.

The tttal cost of our navy, during the civil
war , 1861-CS , was J312.000.000.-

On
.

a peace footing the regular army of
China comprises nearly 400000.

Great Britain now owns 6,212 canninpj
France , 8,210 , and Germany , 5.D20-

.On
.

July 1 , IStS , there wore 261,000 men
ptrvlng In the navies of the world.

The Jews * war was the twenty years' wai
bftwecn Franco and Algeria , 1S2MS47.

Switzerland has n population of less than
3000000. and a standing army of 130 000-

.In
.

our celebrated "war with Tripoli , " 1801 ,
the United Stdtej did not lose a single man !

The largest Kmpp guns have a range of
seventeen miles , and fire two shots * mltnilo.

During our great civil war 61,362 men on
the union sldo were killed outright In battle.-

In
.

tlmo of war Franco reckons on putting
cut 370 men to every 1,000 of her population ,

The war nci the Seven Weeks' war
was that bctwo.'n Austria and Prussia In 1SC8.

The quesn of England can declare wnr
without consulting her ministers It oho wllli-
so to do-

.It

.

cost the government at Washington
$345 , ! 43SSO to cloth the federal army from
1S61 t ;> tS 5.

Britain's navy I ? composed of 03,000 men.
Exactly 288,200 patriots fought In the Ameri-
can

¬

revolution.
The war of thu Lovers was the seventh

religious war of France , waged between thfl
years 1G7C mid 157S-

.At
.

the present tlmo all Europe Is a well
armed camp nnd has so been for more than
a quarter of a century.

The first standing army of history was
that of Mauedona about three and a half
centuries before Christ.-

At
.

the great battle of Bannockburn ISi-
000

! , -
men fought , and of that number 38,000-

wcro killed or wounded ,

The ."five nations of Europe" own 2,310
war ships , mounting SS.209 guns , all ready
for "Immediate service. "

.Durlrlg the war the union troops raptured
170,109 confederates and the confederates
captured 212.GOS unionists.

The now German rifle ranges up to 4,000-
rr rds , atyl nt 900 yards the bullet will pierce
ton Inches of solid pine timber.

The most expensive army of the world l

Lhat of Germany , which costs from $ S6-

000,000
, -

to $105,000,000 per year.
During the civil war the union ordnance

department served out 7.SC2 cannons , 4,022-
000

, -
rifles and 12,207 tons of powder.-

Slnco
.

the Mannllchcr gun came Into use
ho ratio Is four killed to one wounded Just

the opposite to what It formerly was.
Franco boasts cf a navy of 408 ships of

290,000 tons and 021,000-horse ] ewer , and
eighty others In process of construction.

Since Napoleon "died like a caged lion
n his exile home , " 8,000,000 Frenchmen
mve perished In the wars of that country.

The Forum gives figures to prove that the
vaunted "armed peace" of Europe costs the
wople more than $1,000,000,000 per year.

Britain brags that the guns now used by-

icr army will send a bullet through four
ranks of men at a distance of 4CO yards-

.It
.

Is estimated that over 4.000,000,00-
0mnian beings have perished In the wars of-

he world slnco the opening of the Christian
era.

The German war fleet Is made up of but
Ighty-slx vessels , but Is the moat modern ,

ind , on that nccoupt , probably the best In-

3uropo. .

The great gun factory at Washington
ono of the largest In the world , employing

,500 men turns out guns valued at $50,000-
aplecf..

In 1887 General Sherman predicted that
the most tsrrible war ever known will take

place In this country before the end of the
century. "

When Grrmany warred -against Franco In
870-71 , she put 1.003000 troops In the flelfl.-

n
.

the same war the French employed 710-

00
, -

men.
' During the memorable slego of Sebastopol
ho batteries of the allied armies throw
ipwards of 40,000 tons of shot and shell
nto the city. '

The Russian fleet comprises 173 war ves-
ela

-
, exclusive of the Black Sfa squadron.

Those vessels show an average displacement
f 1,400 tons.
Ono of the expense Items of the late war ,

H shown by the books of the War depart-
ment

¬

, Is the $97,031 which It cost to capture
effcrson Davis.-

At
.

the battle of Austerlltz 170,000 men
vero engaged. At Waterloo 145,000 men
ought , and of that number CO.OOO were
llled or wounded.
The Italian navy Is composed of 275 war

ersels of 329,000 tons , and 500,000 horso-
oner.

-
. Including some of the best battle-

hips of theworld. .

At Gettysburg , the American Waterloo ,

40,000 men fought , of which number 28,19-
8edcrals and 37,000 confederates were killed ,

vounded or captured.
The statement Issued by the Treasury de-

artmrnt
-

oa January 1 , 1880 , gave figures
honing that the total cost of the war of-

8C1C5 was exactly 8189929900.
President Lincoln made fourteen different

alia for troops , asking for nn aggregate or
,842,718 men. Of the above number he HU-
Ceeded

-
In obtaining 2,090,401 men.

Every state In the union furnished sonn ?

ederal troops during thn war. Louisiana ,

,224 ; Mississippi , 515 ; Texn ?, I.9G5 ; Florida ,

,290 , and even Alabama furnlshsd 2,570-

.If

.

the armies of Europe Ehould march
t an clght-mllo gait , five abreast , fifteen
nches apart , It would require nine and one-
alf days for them to pass a given point.
According to noun's "Queer Statistics"

here were 4,55S,000 men enrolled Into the
Trsnch army by Napoleon between 1791 and

S13. Of that number three-fourths died In-

mttlo of wounds.
The war of the Bastardy was In 1324 , !> ;

ween Charles IV, of Franco and Edward
I. of England , both having for their chief
llcers the numerous Illegitimate sons of-

ho nobility and royalty.-
In

.

I. Chronicles , xlil. , 17 , record Is made of
00,000 being slain on ono olde which , how-

ver
-

, may not have been In a Dingle battle.
, Kings , xx. , 20 , tella of 100,000 men being
clllcd on ono sldo In a single day.

The dally ration of the British soldier It-

Ixteen OUIICOB of bread , twelve of meat , two
r rice , eight of dried vegetables and sixteen
f potatoes. Once a week ho receives two
uncea of salt , four of coffee and nine of

sugar , ,
The war of devolution was waged by Louis

XIV. against Spain to enforce hla claims to-

ho Netherlands , which ho held should fall to-

ilm by Lo drolt de Devolution , thin being the
aw by which the dower of a wife descends to-

iof children , '

If thcro uhould bo a general European war ,

s many antlclate[ , the dally expenses of-

.Trying. on the same will bs about $20,000-
00.

, -
. Between 1782 and 181G Napo'.con lost

,250,000 French so'dlem' In hlu attempts to-

onquer Europe.
Ono cf the big gum * at Monterey , Cal , , Is-

hlrtyfivo feet lone and weighs 101,000-

ounds , A two-bushel bag of powder Is usexl
very tlmo the gun la flrcd , and the car-
ridge which It hurls Into the air with a ve-

oclly
-

of 2,000 feet a second wolghu 851

lounds.-

Bohn
.

yu that slnco 1850 the world had
xpendcd $16,000,000,000 In waging war and
our times that uum In holding standing
rmlcii In readiness. England claims to DO-
Bess

-
a navy of 707 voajela of all cIstMOB , ag-

rcgatlng
-

; 1,700,000 tons , and 1,000,000 Iiorua-

owe
-

.

The Samoan "war" of 1889 was the result
f a quarrel between A natlvo and a Girman ,

n which the German's nosa was broken. In-
Ida of twenty-four hour * Germany had de-
landed $1,000 for that broken IIOSM , and
10,000 for the depredations committed ou-

erman plantations the year before.

Cincinnati Euqulrer ; Mrs. Querrel sit Icolc-

ng
-

Into the flre , Presently Bho chuckled a-

Itlo bit-

."What
.

are you giggling at ? " kindly In-

ulred
-

Mr. Querrel ,

"I was thinking of the tlm when you pro-
osed.

-
. You told mo to nay the one llttl *

word that would make you happy for life , "
"Yen , I remember , And you went aad tali-

he wrong word."


